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limier the firal or smaller knllo Ιυ a gauge ! house, as my informant expressed il,
•You need not trouble Mr. Ν
Now, let mo see."
; you arc in <enich ol
How to Make Shovel Hamttrn.
Ami ho wont noarer tlie light.
"Yen,
boyound it, and tho knife descend·», cal- "wm full of room'," and there was aljanitor can bo found Ask hin
The business of manufacturing Shove! ting nearly through it.
The opposite ways in tlioso old days of Slavery an
Tho
there can In· no doubt about it.
to step down fora luinule or two."
!
In less than two minutes (ho clerk re· .'stonofiLs into the wetting nicely, anil, Handles is carried un so quietly in oui surface is then presented to tho larger
army of servants about the premise.
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looking (ho man in the eyes.
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And crushed in her heart her sivrrt pain,
And ouiv thought thi» thought ot woe
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Aud muttered, "Muart gill thai iuu*l be.
Α» any 1 ever happened to »tw."
Krom tin· the thought wa« readily earned
To tbe iindred thought of getting married,
lie thought ol a lad) he'tl chanced to meet
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Wiih whotu display »i« the only paa-ioo.
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but if the
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hand I picked the
uiy

position

counter,

needless lo -*»y.

1 leU

where,

ill at

ea>e

;

l»nt

indu-ti ies.
uneasiness ore off.
The day dragged slowly along, loi
Only tho best ol Mccond-gr<< vih white
trade was not very brisk, and the sales i»h limber is used for the handles. Paris
ed in the palm ot my hand, while 1
pemen had hut little to do In·-ides rending ha- received credit lor producing the best
1 used the docuiueut, more lor the
purthe
ot
papers i.nd yawning c.t each «ither timber for this purpose. The logs are
pose
coucealing the exultation 1 felt
hulled to the mill, there to l»e measured
across the cases.
at having gained so
a
clue,
important
owner ol and sawed into thirty inch lengths, Palled
the
!
Would
o'clock
Four
than lor any other reason.
S >m''times, however, the bolt#·
sell "b.ilt-.
Having g Unit d at several other pa- ι lie ring ever come ? I asked my
These bolts are
a hundred limes, and was and cut in the woods.
pers similar to the one 1 had first picked the ipicjlion
<-f
so again,
when
the ".slabbing
the
table
ol
on
the
upon
placed
doing
point
up, I began a thorough search of the
-awed into one and three-cpiar
vault, which
fruitier but the the door -Unvlv opened ami a heavy sua" it nil

quick

*tone

motion ot the

Iroiu the

floor,

proved

on

;

was

sufficient

which 'o weave a network

ot circumstantial evidence.

Having no further business at the bank,
took my departure ami went direct to

veiled

figure glided in. approaching the ter inch pi oiks.
and
inquired, in η somewhat board -aw, with

counter,

hesitating
•

Is Mr.

voice—
in ?"

by

iiiov

set

over

ing

a

Tliis

a

saw

tal»le

si»

is all ordinal")
arranged that

.--impie gearing

jusl sutlioiently

second class article. The treadle is
next moved to free the handle, which is

i quickly inverted,
are

champers
completed by

tue

of the shaves.
stood in

a row

or

I Vs.

A dozen

that they may

are

be
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A little oil

heads to

isap*

prevent

"No, madam,

he

is

not,"

1

replied.

of the

required

for the

quarters

were

Grant

η

lurnishot.

liveil motifs

They

ment Uirrack.

sometimes with one servant and

I

i

j
1

·.,

.-<>

time· without any ; but they were
happy fut all that; lor (!en. Gran;

\
>

always been a domestic man, fond
his own friends, a fail hi ul husband,

<·!

!

kind father. Mr and Mrs. Grant <«n·
tinued at Sackett's Harbor over a \i r.
when he was ordered to California.
was un·
on account ol delicate health,
able to euduve the Islhaius trip, at.·!
turned to her father's home. Their t.
a

!
j child, Frederick Dent Grant, now Se<
Lieutenant of the 4lh Cavalry, but t· .1·
porarily on Gen. Sheridan's staff as a i,
wilhihe rank of Licutenaut Colonel, w
born noon alter, in 1800, at the same
I

bouse in St.

>

were

Louis

married.

where

his parei

'.s

Grant remained in t

lornia 2 1
years, and then lclt the
rice and came to St. Louis, not having
l
! seen his wilo in all that time. Mr. D
01
; at this tiuio gave Graut a portion
White Haven farm, and he began the

j

(
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"By

an
nl»t,»«

the government, and the present mi*ti
of the White House bey a η her main· I
lile an<l ber housekeeping in a gov«-in

thus strung together
counted and

roadily

thickucsr sawed
tho
is set. Une beautiful
?"
time
each
lor
I
"Can
do
gear
anything
you
a celebrated jeweller's establishment in
[Correction·lent of llie Ν". V. Tribune.;
I l> It a ring in i»>il sawed while wo wore in the mill,cut
"I dare say you can,
Somers St. The proprietor of the store
The
I*reeident'» Silver Wedding.
;
handles.
for
a
diamond
of
Mr.
thiit)·seven
knew me, tiud intuitively guessing mv charge
he ready this
The planks are taken from tho slabbing
was
to
of α Happy Married I.lfc.
which
111.lor)
setting
business, conducted 1110 to his private
You will please let me have saw, mid the fonu ol u handle is roughly
afternoon.
Long l)m.\cu, Aug. 23.
offier.
maikcd upon their surfaces by drawing
"Well, Tracy, what's up ?" he inquir- it, together with a hill."
Twenty-five years ago to day, at π
What name?" 1 inquired, bringing out a pencil rapidly around thu outer edgo ol ! o'clock in the
ed, when he had become seated.
evening in the City of St.
1 hey are then passed to a
the
tray containing the article left lor re a pattern.
liouu, Capt. Ulysses S. Grant was mar"Nothing unusual," I replied. "You !
small circular ^aw and trimmed as closely ried to Julia
have heard of the Cliltoii bank robbery, pair.
iioggs lient. To-night
to the marked pattern as a straight saw
Baker.*
"Kmly
I presume ?"
they celebrated in a quiet, becoming
"Kmly Baker." I mused, picking up will admit. These trimmed pieces aie manner, the bilvcr anniversary of that
"The Clifton bank ? Ah ! ye·», I «lid
"It called "blocks."
and '-Camming tliein.
hear some one remarking aboutit. There several rings
happy event. It was at fust decided that
!
An- tho
Ah
The next operation is turning.
these.
does
he
to
not
among
appear
occasion should be couimemoiatcd
was no account of it in the morning pa1 recollect what ha> become of it," and 1 drews Jt Waldron iitc a lathe of the Bart
by a parly to which many hundred were
pe rs."
took from the glass lett patent, and they consider it the best : to
be invited, but .1 variety ot reasons
'•No, I lielievo not. .The affair was replaced the tray and
Tho lathe consists ot the usual
case a small box, removed the lid, and j in u-e.
not discovered in time lor the reporters
prevented. The recent affliction ot the
lor Iioldili" tho blin ks, and a set
ot·nil t*
the ring to vi< w.
to get hold ol it.
I President in the Jose of his lather, was
Well, *ir, the bank exposed
madam ?"
of curved knives so arranged as to form the
"Is
that
ring,
your
tills been robbed to the tune of Unity
principal cause for changing the ar"It is. Why fias it not been attended the outline of a shovel handle. This cut
thousand dollars, and I am engaged in
rangement, and the fact of the serious
ting appaiatus is moved by a hand lever, and dangerous illness of Mrs. (jiniit'; to?"
the case.
because the original stone lias and as »oon as the block is finuiy placed father made ih»i
"Simply
"Hum ! indeed !
catch
change apptopriate and
Hope you'll
and presuming that you between liie centres the knives are
the rascals, old boy.
Dreaded slate ol been recovered,
bccoiuing. The family also naturally
would prefer that to any other, we have brought against it. lïreat care is required 1 shrank I rum an ostentatious celebration
things to e*ist in a small city like this,"
in turning, for il the knives are brought of the
waited until we could hear Irom you."
and ihe little man twisted uneasily in his
anniversary, and so the obser1
too suddenly in contact with the square vance was ol the
""I I1C original lias uct;ii icvuit n-u
chair.
quietest character.
•It» not understand you," am] her voice edges of the rapidly revolving block, they
Ile
so
as
bad
"Not
Tho President aud iiis daughter and
you may imuginc.
sounded strangely masculine.
"l'ray would be shivered, or the block would be two sons returned about noou to day
calm, my friend; the parties that robbed
tell me where it was found."
split to pieces. After the corners arc I Iron) their
the Cliilou bank will not be likely to pay
fatiguingjourney through the
It
tvas
fot'iid
where
you toundcd, the knives ate born witli some Kastern
"Certainly.
u
visit."
a trip Mrs. (ίιant was
Mountains,
you
lost it—in the vault of the Clifton Bunk," force «gainst the the block, and in an
"Ah ; I hope your surmi-.es are corunable to take on account ol her presence
Alt. Waland I readied across the counter, and iustanl the handle ii turned.
rect; but pra) tell uie your reason for
being required with her father. Tho
the quickness ol thought tore the dron thinks he has oue ol the beat and
with
President, although much fatigued and
thinking as you do."
1
Ail average
veil from the faro of mi less a personage swiftest turners in the State.
worn by his fornigbl's pleasuring, was in
"Certainly. In the first place the bank
dav's work is 15J dozen, while his turner, excellent
than the cashier of theClilton bank !
robbeiy is the work of one man, and he
spirits to-night, and received
Mr. Maxim,lias passed T2i> dozen through
saw that it was ail up with him,
lie
au
mv
13
mu
il
the congratulations and cnmpliments of
ριυιυ99ΐυιιαι unifiai.
and quietly submitted to the h indcutliing the lathe, without working at his utmost
second place, that uian cares more for
those present with his usual good nature
but when I took him before the speed.
process,
aud zest
greenbacks than be does lor gold orna ι
The block now becotncs or consists ol
chief he broke down and begged piteous·
uienls and would not plunder your place
There were lew present who recalled
for the sake ol his wile two pails, the "head" ami the "shank."
In fact, this vcrv Iy to be let off
tor all there ia in it.
the «lay ol the wedding, 25 years ago—:i
The head is in a rough, incomplete slate,
: and child.
same party owned a diamond, but tlnew
day bright with sunshine, when simple
When on trial, lie confessed that he though the shank requires only to be
it away lather than carry it around with
Capt. (ïrant was married to plain Julia
i had stolen the Bank's funds to liquidate ! sand papered before it is ready for use. Dent. Not one of the
It ici very pretty, is it not ?"
him.
large company
gambling debts, and having missed the Smoothing with sand·paper is doue by the
And 1 held the «tone up to him.
at the marriage but thought that
present
as
so
artifar
the
blaJu
our
manufacturers,
stone of his ring a short time alter
the life of the former would be nothing
The jeweller took it, examined it cluse
and tearing that it might lead san* are concerned, therefore, the shank
robbery,
but the lazy, indolent, plodding existence
rewith
the
ly, and returned it to me,
to bin detection, hail attempted to have is complete when il leaves the lathe.
ol a regular army oflicer in time of
mark, a very pretty stone, and I might it
Next the head is placed in the l>oreing
replaced as we have shown.
peace, and that the latter would be the
add, very valuable lor a gem of ils size.
where a two inch auger turned
machine,
amable, unpretending, frugal, and simThat in your clue, 1 presume ?"
—Here is the way it Detroit man dove by .steam, bores a hole through its surface
ple-hearted helpmate of a poor and ob••l'es, the only tine 1 happen to pos- tailed sot row and satislaction into one
aud then the handle is passed to scure man. Mrs. Grant, as a
quickly,
girl, was
am
lo
find
I
anxious
sets.
Now, then,
another when his lamented but insured the planer.
diffident away from her father's
very
the ring to w hich this stone belongs, and
wife departed. Writing to the insurance
The planer is a cylinder arranged with rool, was not
appreciated at her worth
you will please allow me to see the rings
company, he says: "Dear sir—I take my knives on both its heads, the duty of the until
here
for
ripened into
left
been
acquaintanceship
have
that
resetting
that I nui first of which is
pen in hand to let you know
simply to plane the sur- friendship.
since the robbery."
well, but that my dear wife, iusured for face of the hu id, and that of the second
The lirst meeting of the young couple
"With pleasure. Excuse me oue mo$Λ000 in your company is no more. She is to shape the back of the head to that who are ai this
moment, in ripe middle
ment."
died to day. lier policy is N'o.—. I can
rounding form which gives the age, looking back over a period of twen·
peculiar
a
My friend disappeared. Returning,
truly say that she was ?. fond wife and a handle strength, aud at the same time I
ty-liyo years of happy married life—a
minute later, with a number of rings on
mother. I 'nave the doctor's ceilili· causes it to lio so easily in the band. No
good
he
life checkered by more vicissitude· than
a tray, which he placed on a table,
cate, so in at there will be uo trouble lucid description ot this maohlne can b<·
fall to the lot of man, η life ol
attached.
labels
ordinarily
the
began to examine
about the policy. Sho was sick ouly a given without the aid of illustrations.
and wealth, of lue lowest obscurpoveity
our
in
been
have
of
these
"Some
rings
short time, but suffered much. Do you
The handles aro next placed head dowη ily and the highest lame, but throughout,
must I wait
possession a number of days. Ah ! hero give a check in advance, or Yours,
ward l;i a tank of water charged wit h ! a lile of domestic happiness—tho first
etc."
the
for
money?
isouc received this moining,—'January ; sixty days
Who shall say that life insurance is not ft team, and boiled till tender, «hen they meeting of these two was at the house ol
11th—diamond setting— E. baker.'"
Col. O'Fallon, in St. Louis, where Miss
good consoler?
are pas-ed lo the punching machine.
And he read the inscription.
Gen. Grant, after his
Weill was a guest.
two
knivi
of
consists
machine
This
1 took the ring from his hand and ex
—A little buv ^,euriu«c the phrase that!
the bhape of a D, the one a graduation, had been ordered to Jefferin
lie
bent
said
each
was
a
heaven,"
It
in
it.
amined
linely chased Ûm£ 'u,M'.r»»ee are made
then several miles outside
'-should think they could be made easier little larger than the other. To liiesc son barracks,
of gold, with a s»."u0
i„i-3|r,g. ] tiUed in
the olhci place, « here the brimstone knives a perpendicular motion is given, of St. Louis, and but tine® miles from
the die^ioad '.7, the setting. and passed it
of
resilience ol
lis" This youngster'* pranical turn
and they are so arranged as to woik idler· White Haven, the country
ΙΛ
will probably sate him liom be
I
mind
friend.
farm
was very large, the
T.»y
Mr.
The
Dent,
I
ol
the
hanJIc
is
head
The
pluccd
I uately.
siclariaii.
a
Jove, Tntr) tiint Is the very ring I coming gloomy
I
I

ning;

with their heads up,

and tii'.· shanks o! two others arc passed
in
opposite directions through their holes
1

Capt.

a

··:

ordered to Sacketl's Harbor, New V»
and it was here their housekeeping
gan. It was modest enough, this b<

Alter this, the handles arc stacked, ten

being

daughter ol

of the Inmtly.
Alterthe marriage

small knifo to smooth any
ttncaveunesscs that may result from the

j
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army officer, and Julia Boggs,

a

easily handled in bulk.
plank ' plied to the top of tho
from it chccking.

a

Ιηιι, S.illic Walker,

and the inside

cut, when the handle is

the use of

the bolt is

tu I.ave

living in Augusta, and Sidt·
Smith, who died several years ago. Ί
bridesmaids were Nellie Dent, -i-i·
the bride, now Mrs. Sh:u|>e ol W is!

now

is a

w

and held it conceal-

diamond in my possesion
loundation

leelings ot

who also went into the ( 'onfedetate armv.
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onts unlil a house could bo built

on
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land he had so easily acquired. Farming
was a sealed book to him, and altboti !i
he worked "lie could not get the hang of
it." So plain Mr. Grant traded oil li
iarui for a house and lot in St. Louis, a;:d

a real estate and collecting bi! ilie found that he knew less of t s
than ot farming, and he waaagain «le: d

opened
tiess.

At this

success.

lime

found

ho

si

η
thing defective iu the title to the t
property, and the trade was catice'.!· I.
ν
So he took back his farm, which !·>■
As is well known, Mr. <ίΐ; nt
owns.
ο
never prospered in any business, and

had soutc

discouraging times,

Ho

d

his family were ofteu with his lather,
Jesse (irant, at Hethel, Ohio, and a ο
It was at his fatho's
with her father.
«I
houso in liethel that Mr. («rant's so<
Ulysses S. Cirant, Jr., was boir. in

child

"Buck"

I

lie goes by the nickname

on

account of

born ir. Ohio.

having b
great favoi

his

He is a

:i
■

·,

addresed exceptas "Ρ.ιι
.<·
He is a student at Harvard, but l·.
I
He nrcomp
now on a vacation.
He has has 1 n
his father to Maine.
promis
iu Kurope, and is said to be
The third child, X« '■*
young tuan.

and is

never

Wrinshall fîrant, was born at Widi-t n·
Wish, a portion of the old Dent l'ai in. >1
K· t
1806.
The fourth child, Jesse
(irant, w;is born at the Dent homes » .d
M
at While Haven Farm in 1858.
:
Nellie has been educated by private
torn at home with Jesse, who er.tt.Cornell University as a student at t! ο
iie
next term. ^Irs. (irant ha* been
—

and tendei ol moll.
has recompense for she
I never lost a child by death.
The four children are now all huie
participated in the enjoyments this e\
Mr. I)ent was unable to leave
most devoted

-.

anil she

>-

ing.

Mrs. Casey, Mrs. Grant's siste;.
also quite ill, anil unable to leave lu r
at the hotel. A young son of hers is
dangerously sick. Mr. Casey, how
tliued with the President to day. ami
bed.

present this evening.
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wore do
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Southern Correspondence.
Manassas, Va., Aug. 18th, 1873.

The Democratic Vintform.

I The l>uty <>/' lh*sntis]lr<4 litpilb-

Sylvester Sanborn am] wife of Denmark

We glean the following items from the
Wo bad a very pleasant
Advertiser :
call y esterJay, Irom Sylranus Cobb, Jr.,
of liyde l'ark, Maw., who, in company
with bis wife, is cm a short visit to their
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lately visited some triends at East Fry β
burg and Lovell, and spent tho night at
Iho resilience of their Undo, Wm. Lord,
Λ lew Irtends called in without ceremo
at Last Pryeburg. After retiring lo bed,
uy, coagiutuiate*! lite Jmmilj. and extenThere
Mrs. Sanborn was taken with hemorihnge
ded appropriate compliments.
many friends In this village.
been
has
of
the lungs. The family were aroused
were no relatives of the tamily present,
of
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A company
remedies were admini9·
The
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formed in this Tillage, who hare bought and some slight
lo check the trouble,
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a
which
sell
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tered,
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presents
the right to manufacture,
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Regular
for the Statu, ex· but they wore again aroused at midnight
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Republicans
tent
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washing
as somtf
hood day's associate* rwtnain in lli:U vicinrenewed and in·
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Lewis Uichardsoii of Denmark thirty
who did
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of
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management
for Γ
He then commented on Heed, Esq., of Koxbury, » mno who,
while splitting wood, eut
able fact that the democratic party did but he did tlieu.
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0*tert

! (ι.
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"

in

Abernnthy «.rover,

5A
ICI

Kli|diaU-t Bnrbank,

II. Ctimmiiigs.
Iliruni Uubbtus,
bcorgf I'lu'i".
A. B. Godwin,

.V>u-!tcsid<'iit Taxe*,

Ια ihe town of Sumaer Couuly of Oxford urn
Male ol Maine lor tin· ><-ar Je."i.
The following list of taxer >u r ..I estuu· of ι>>·υ
résilient owners in the town of Sumner tor lb
t.
\.ar 1"Γ..· la bill* eomiiiltlcl lo Sllll'KI,
reltanorol tuxci lur m14 Tow
< L'SllMAN
ha« bceu retuinod b,
on IDe ."Hli day of Juue
unpaid ou the lib da
htm to nie M
187:1 by hi· e< rtilic.it»· ol that date aw
of J:ine
ami notice in hereby given tlm
now reiiuim
if ih<· »«i'l taxes, inter»*! anil cbar^tt. art· not par
within elghtee
int > ihe trea.ury ol nid Town
mouth* froui the date of the commitment«s ol\» i: mi
1 t>
taxed
rotate
real
bill* -•mu'-'t of the
«utfifieiit to jay the amount <l»e therefor In.'lu.no ;
b
notiee
without
further
interest and charge* will
*o!<1 at publi·· aurtluu at
tv«u
οι
said
in
Ttie Office ol H. 11. Cfiaudler
tlm AHli ilav oi l>· cmber, A. Li. ItCj u

Albany, Atijru-t

Ί

u

J"hn

Biillerllehl,

?

14
40

-i
-i
—

ilu

.mo

ι.·» K

$j

4j

II 15. ClIANDLKK.
Treasurer of suuiner.

A V Κ Κ Χ 1* Κ Λί « Κ bv paving a trifle fo
;<n I
m locra pu< κι re, Bobixo lucants
t
Kaimni; DKP.B1CK. WILLIS has them, Ht We«
ain*
l'nris.

111.1..

never

minding stitches, tension perfect, and easily regulated without breaking thread or removing work ;
l>f*l ooitiblt
tUiiug ertrtf variety of work in the
uiaiihcr. Two Sized. No. 1 & \o, i. for Family
them.
Try
an>; >lunnfarturrrk' l'»r.
Sold on monthly imttallnients, br
KDWAK1) DEWEY, 41 Avon St., Bo-ton,
(General Ajreut for the New England Mates.
M'Active and reliable AirenU wanted to buy
tell
the above Machine», in all the principal
ami
No machine?
• itipH and towns in Si·»' Kiik'laud.
Jull-Sm
consigned.

e

ASH WANTED !

Whit* Ash
AN IWEWS A MTALDKON will buy
at ll.t
Timber, lor >hovel Handle.-*, to lie deliveied

Sled Factorv
««-The in-'lie-i priw will be paid.
I J'aris, Maiu··, Jan. 11,18T3.

j

lliG

!

depot.

JXI

Tiro-Story Store *£ Dwelling,

Stock in Trade,

iu «aid atore; or he will rent the building aud aell
tile goods to responsible partie*
lie has bceu a long time in trade, ami lias a (rood
shaie of the business ; the store being situated the
;iio»t favorably of any iu tOWB. Tor particuiai■
ami tonus call upon or address
OKIUN Tl tlllft.
,1w
Corham, X. H., Aug. 5, lsTS.

Ull U ±j

WOOL CARDING.

All Kind no/'
DONE AT THIS OFFICK

ORGAN

the

Sewing Machines

Couetuntly eu hand and
l<'or Sale by
Μ Ο Χ 'Γ H LY PAYMENTS

IIill.

A BOOD HOME SCHOOL

s
Τ·Ρ81ΙΛΛ, HAINE.

juo3

Uuckflcld, April 14,

Established la 1857 by HON. WARREN JOHNSON,
State Superintendant of Common Schools.

glLLYe

on

Kipcnaea for the Entire School Tear.MSU.

(.1LEAV COsford County) ΜΛΠΕ.
lie is a dapple bay color, black point· with two
white leet; seven years old tbis spring; weighs
I,UK) pounds; 1^4 hands high ; kind and gentle in
harness, and of rood disposition ; was aired by a
Morgan horse, daiu an English Racking mare,
formerly owned by Alliert llinee of Pixtteld.theu
by Newton Swilt of llethcl, then by Mo*ea Maaon
I ol Uilead, and could aiteed in thirty.
I Terma ol Service: To warrant, ylO.uO. Single

Four Teachers, ntid number
limited to Forty.

1

If

you

M

M MASON.
mayU

wish to bcv tub

D. H.

YOUNG,

1C« M1DDLK 8T, PORTLAND,

of Pupils

Special Advantages.

I
I

ELIAS HOWE SEWING MACHINE, !
AND NAVE §15.00, send for Circular to

«ο.

The Location

lor breed·
kept
the (table of

tiilead, May 10,1«73.

,

]« In the village of Topxham. opposite Brmuwtcl,
tb« main line or travel between Itoston and
liangor, ca»y of ac<-eat>, attractive and healthy.

The horse Morgan Billy i» to be
ίιιμ purpose* the coining summer at
the aubKciiber in

Service, fci.oo.

I» ΪΙΧΚΓ Τ11ST O

JOB

i>u
jp_
mme
Moore A I'arrar their New Wool Cards and Machinery, ami havinjr fltted them up in the building
known a* the starch Factory, or more recent) ν
known a* the Shovel llandlu Factory,are preparer)
to aard in the beet manner all Wool that may Ite
-ent to them. We have no doubt thiae are the best
cards in the State, ami wo hope to mak'e the best
ANDREWS A WALDRON.
roll*.

I

to Let!

on

•lONAb GRKKSE.

.laii'y ft, 1*;3.

o:r

the corner of Main aa I Exchange âlreeta, lu
irorhara Tillage, together with hi*

There i* ll.-nilock. Spruce. Kir, Aih timber. ana
cord wood lufflcient to spare from said fann,if rut
and hauled to the mill and depot, to pay tor the
Λ complete act of farm building* (being
naine.
on thiiiarm ; school hou»c within
insured for
a half mile of same; a good uasture; small orchard; j?ot>d water and good land; anil a good
chance tor a bard laboring man, with small mean*
Kor further information,imialre
t» obtain a farm.
of the owner nt Manama», Va.

Teacher in Drawing ami

SINGER

17, l»7jJ.

For Sale

The subscriber hereby ofcr· for sale his

—

Tl'ITlOX—Common Kntflieh, ΙΙ..ΊΟ; Higher Κα
L'iiâh, j.l.Ut; Cla»»ie4, $&30. So dtNluetioan mad·*
from the above rati* on account of uheence one
half or any part of the term.
Circular* of the fichool can be had on applying
to the I'lincipnl at Bethel.
Ιί. Λ. KltYE, Secretary.
l'J-3w
Bethel, August 14, ls7J.

June

July 9,'89.

SALE,

PRICE--81,000.

The FALL Τ Ε Hit of thin iu-titution will commence Tl i;SI>AV, Ike IHIi <luy of Ntpltmand coutluue KLKVEN wXKKi under
her,
the charge of
nr. S. Λ. Ill UK LOW
a-> Principal and Hi.'» Lt'Cf WooPïax Aeeit.·

L. D. STACY,
Al tl»«* Bates Store, Pari»·

CO.,

aug.Y3m

Two mile· Kroin East .Sumner

Gould's Academy!

Mite 1ÛVA FoftTKK, Teach»·!·in Mu»ic.
other I'wrm'tora employed if r&jiured h y
; want·*, of the acboool.

between New York and Maine.
Cabin passage 11.
Passage in state room
Meal· extra.
(iooda forwarded to and fruut Montreal, Quebec,
Halifax, St. Johu and all pirts of Maine. Ship·
p«ra are requested to send their freight to Um
steamers a* early as 4 I'. M., on the day* they
lear· Portland.
For freight or nassaae apply to
HESKT FOX, liait'· Wharf. Portland
J.I.AMKs, Pier 1β fc. U., New Y oik.
ers

Union Street, HOSXON.

FARM FOR

Line.

ON

managed.

147 ACHE

DEPA 1ST JI Κ !\TS.

sTirni bucttlk machinkcyoi· made.

KcnUWrrkly

and after the Hth in«t., the fine Steamer*
DIUliiO and FK AN COM A, will,until further
notice, run at follow :
Leave l.alt'· Wharf. Portland, every MONDAY
and leave Fier M
aud TIIUB.SDAY, at 4 Γ. U
Κ. E., New York, every MONDAY and THUBS·
DAY, at Λ Ι*. M.
The Dirlgo and Franconin are fitted tip w île tine
accommodations for patseigcrs, making Utia the
inott convenient and comfortable route lor travel-

LIGHTING

for Circular.
WALWORTH M F G
Send

1 1Ί'ΓΙΟ.>. ni unual.
2 H
t·" i '.l't j>or week.
lîOAV-'i *1
Su I
7 Ml
For Circulars, or any information, apply to Dr.
I 7u ι». B. sawyer. K. F> Stone, Kev. J 8. Wheel·
li 411 uriKltl. <. A
WiUou. K.-tj.. Horatio E. Stvasey,
4 4 > L-o l'an» KlouriuK Co., or, l'rinciptil
.1.1'. MARSTON, A. It
South l'aria, Maine.
3IW
ηιιχ1:ι·|ιιι
13 H

Licht-rminiui;, simple, easily le;;rned, SKlj'
TUUEAKIXO, except eye of tl>ï needle; nkw and

2iu

MANUFACTORIES, Ac.
safe, reliable and easily

Pefeotly

I.A.vUC'ΑΙ., SCIENTIFIC, NORMAL. HIGHER
KNULI4U, COMMON ENGLISH,
COMMERCIAL.

1. vi ka
fainting.

A'E IF AKBAXGEMEST8»

KDWAKD WHITTLE

PUBLIC BUILDINGS,
1873.

Taken at Low Rates.

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

the premises of

on

FOU

infill.

Mis*

Freight

Mark goods, care 1*. ». racket to
State Uo<>tii« may he secured la
Fare flJO.
advance bv ina:l.
W. L·. niLLIX<;N, A((r ul.
J. ■· C'OVT.K, Jr., Urn. Abi.. Portland.
Portland, April '£i, 1.174.

DWELLING HOUSES,

I.. i> ATI. HELL, l'eiuunualiip and Book-Keep-

*****

I'ruprietor.

GAS MACHINES,

Principal.
JOHS I'. M.liisTOX, Α. II.,
HORATIO E. SWASEV, Ksy, Teacher of Klo-

j

goiE^

WAllL),

Norway. July 8, lfc:

PACl'LTV.

Accomplished!

Bill

cJMjuiru

will cojniKKc'K

12,1»7J.

will, until further notice, leave Atlantic Whar f lor
Itoston, 4ί>'1> (Sundays excepted) at t o'clock Γ.
M. Urnmno*, leave India Wharf, llostou, lauie
dava at 7 I'. M.
Item· Steamer· have l»een now I ν fitted up with
'team appuratu· far heating cabin* and state
rooms, aud now all ltd the most convenient au J
comfortable means of transportation between
lioston ami 1'urtUnd.
Passengers by this lent* catnblleiied line, obtain
every comfort and oint euieuce, arrive in time to
rake the earliest trains out of the city, and avoid
the inconvenience «Γ arriving late at night.

good well» of water, a good orchard, and build·
inj« under p»od repair. Kor further particular·

THE FALL TERM

DO

Plan.

"·"■

<>l

SiOlT/I PAHIS, M. I /.VA'.

Γ a»
JO·) ti 40
44
II. I.«>V MO)
TreaMiver of Albany·

SEU'-TI1ISa1)I>U

of «t-holai* Salurilay, Auk. :*»th.
IVr <»i·!<·!· of S. ·>. Committee.
la7J.
Allouât

INSTITUTE,

I NJ
1 CI

«ΤΛΙ'ΧΙΉ and HIPKIUOH k»-(olv(
MUamirt,
John ÎIrooke nnd Foront City,

The

Jr

! i

NORMAL

44 SO,
0 4o

European

PORTLAND

STEAMERS.

Mill (M f> itinM In Norway
( entre, about forty rod» from tue
Orthodox rhurch, anil wit» formerIllV IIIy owueil
..UII...I 1.1 Sumner
k ult
S'iltl
hmtt
by Sill.in.-r Kr#«l.
contain* 75 acre·,—-io acre·
--B-r—
tillage, under good cultivation There are two

J·

<··ι

i

BOSTON t

τ

« do
Sun

OXFORD

Kt Ul

hoitrsl rivals, ainl all familiar
machine* to be the Great Final Trumph s.i
American Keniue. The most i>likai:i.k ami rr.K-

When You Build

S

Aiulover,

inayti-ltn

Farm for Sale.

$jw.

l.âNM'AUK».

OXFORD, M»:— UegUtr) of Deed».
Itece ved April i>·, WJ, at two 1*. M., aiul Recorded with Oxford Bocord*.
S. K. NKWKI.L. ItrgisUr.
Attest :
A tri.e coi)y ut Itecord».
S. U. NEWELL, Rogi»ti'r.
Attest:

140, 147, 148, 149,

Portland, August 3,1873.

%

Kxuintniii

it H other

kki'î

GEO. K.

MERRILL,

competent i»»i»tBnt.
Tuition tor wholar» out of town :
COMMUN ENGLISH,
>1 Mill Kit KSIil.lMI,

uitit

Acknowledged l»y

IMPROVED

■*

C. A.

W

AMERICAN SEWING MACHINE!

Mill.

.Ship

Ut, 1H73,

CMll.lt

PERFECTION

»

Septvmbçr

—

»<

ft.

PORTLAND, ME.

MoolH., ( E., I.x Uuct upon Surrey·
ami ( tvil Engineering.
'l'uni'Iter of I.utiu ami Krenr.h.
M. λ Ν S Λ ΓΙ Κ Κ.
I > ΚI. IA K. J AMKS, Tc teller of I. reek. A. German.
Normal Department.
<
I
LEMON
Γ,
IΚ A.
M \
liininiimiital Mu»io.
NELLIE s. CAMl'HKLI,,
Drawing mid l'a in liac.
Cot. 11. X. lIol.STER, duel' of Military Depart-

«BEAT IMPROVEMENT!

unpaid

5

M OS 1)Λ V,

ji|
IJu'

IM
ill

Wonderful Success

remailifug

ftNl
111 I

atock before purchasing

St. Juin»

WILL OI'KN

■

.'Oil

hor>(, imported by an Knglishmau by name
White, who has a large atock farm in tho Valthe shenandon, West Virginia. Imported
of
ley
sK Y LA KK" wan a race horse of great notoriety,
having won nod retained the Qficen'· Clip agalust
all competitors .until it became his owuer'· forever,
lie was fourteen yeur* old whPii imported by Mr.
Whit· in leas, ami was Wept for breeding purposeever atlor until his death in 1 »W.
"Von nit Sky I.erk's·' I lam was a thorougu
lired mare by C»»siui M. Llay, by Ilrury Claj, u>
Andrew Jackvm by Young Itnshatv, bt t.mnl
Itashaw, imported Arabian; la· graud-dam h«.i
The diui of -'Toiiug
of Messenger ileseent.
sky I,srk" was brought iroui Kentucky when
two years old, by Mr. Il' ffinaii ot Kr-uklin County,
l'a., who bred "Υαηνκ t»ky la»i U" and owned
hiui until WW.
CKYI.OV KOWK.
W. W. UAJtTLKTT.
sr. .IOIIN IIAHTIN'iS.
rac«

FOR SALE !
132, 133,136,137, 138, I3S,

On the

nit:

'.'Ml

hi·

o(

l'artie* dealrou· of
iil>U> for the wood hIoum.
in
Tim bur or Wood, nnotbrr »©*•on, will do well to examine the lot··. Anv Inrther
hiiorlnatiou ran be hail by calling ou or addreatia;
C. I. ÛIMI1ALL, llethel, Me.
If
Kethul, May JO, 1173.

operating

I'llltOU.

1 jo
lull

w«

IX I5KTIIEL;

Ν
II
G ϋ II Η Α Μ
on the Une of the (irtnd Trtink Κ. It. and Aadr««f.^yin Hiver. The timber 1» mostly S>bi|> Timber,
•fine Spruce an«l Hemlock.
They are verr »»lu·

■loll.Ν K.

I |ι«ι
•Jul

umuj ccnuj

"Vona( Λ y T^irk," la own·.!
coming -ca-on for
the stable oi

That he is of a dark Bay color, black puiuu Willi
two white feet behind ; is «even year· old in June
ICI; is Umu pound- itkbLlM over 1K| hacil.
iiiirh, kind and gentle in harness, of good imposition, and easily handled ; was sired by the import
eil hone "SK ι LARK," λ thoroughbred English

FANCY COATS
I.,

uiuiermnuru

me

Stallion,

Lark!"

ST. JOHN HASTINGS,

Situated in the toivu of

School

Tueariiii/. Septetnbi-r 'iml,

in
4u

11*1
llill
JliJ
10
SO
iU 2UU0

Mward Jantan.
Κ red. Hemic or J. til over,
«
,v hdwaid»,
Mit.itl Λ Coulee,
Charlea Mitchell,
Ana Young,

New Advertisements.

=

tPI

M

-=

loo

Peter lit over,

s;

t,

High

*·« r.'Ki

Art Half oil,
liante Phelps

s^atii l'aii-, or retain lo the sub-cube, may liavi
N. MAsnX.
all the mouey in ·:·! I»··-·'».
South Pari"·, Sept. J

Aligné to, 1973.

ti'T'ji ι·Γθΐ>Ηπαι·>η*.

tf

i;

paj't-r*
-inuiji at t)i« time it wa% el» tule«f. uiti.wn.e l lu;.,re .f run Ue γ·ι·ογι|ι·ιΙ.
!{ NKWKI I Iteeifcieror lieeil·.
AUi'ii-t V., lSTj.

»»■

IX"
•tl'i

Lots No.

OF

lui

&

■

>

·>!

my

~

η», ami is to be kept the
mares or breeding purpo-e* at

Beautiful Village,

holt.

^INTDCrVEIR

14:1
11X1
lt>J
ΙΗΠ
jfli)
lrt·

•c

·>
^
l'icceot land formerly
ow« ed liy Nathan Karrar, S

underlln' instruction of

Miijf.i In

Free

X
II
II
I
II

1U
lu
lJ

King l ine,

inls'TJ I

Ο

1
1

tY

ANY FARMER

Til Κ

s ·.<» :
I fti

I.U
lu)

\ΙΓΚ
by

or other person who ban t»ile<l long enough on hi*
farm or at any employment,ami who woul.l like t«
<pen·! the remaining year* uf hia life in the 'inlet
of a

\ Ν

■

•iuul·of CI ΚΤΙίί 1 PKUKINS ι- on tho outek·
wrapper. -ofl br all Metlk-ine Denier*.

it stated that Judge Cutting
who has been holding the August tenu of
the S. J. Court at Augusta, has sentenced
several paitie* to pay a tine of $ UO and Tuesday
1 yctaetlVM·
coal· lor the illegal sale of liquors, and
took occasion to say that if any of the
defendants are again convicted oi a sira—

i»

un

examine

-'w

if the wan taof Where the *c*»ion of the Courts afford opportunities for witueaaiug intern-Un g cane», Ac., can
'»·
11.
Inn Ihiu i·
tin· 1 a desirable house, with an acre and a half of
Μι-s Cfcl.LA S. PUTNAM Te» lier of mu.ic.
land cheap, summer and I oiirt boarder», whirh
<;<>o.| Itoanl can l<c Ιια·1 on reasonable tenu*, or
STAT Κ OK ΜΛΙΝΒ.
r.an
A
be
had.
are
barn
foi
go*·!
always plenty,
« noiari ui>iiiiik in itour.l ιιη·ιιιμ·ι\··. ι:ιιιι oc ·<ν
HlbltoffborM·from the citv un the prumiac».— O.XFOItÛi aa:—April 2β, 1·>7.!.
C(*iiim<>(t<U4Ml with
room*.
at
thi*
Office.
Theti personally
Ceylon llowc, and
K'ir further Information ad.ln», ilu· l'riiu-ipitl Enquire
Parla, Me., June 17, 187.1.
uiii<l« oath tu the truth of the luri „-oiuk statement
ni \ulinrn. or A. .1. kiti^lit East Uiimlord.
S. F. GIBSON,
Btftn tue,
f.i-i Kuiufortl, Augnnt 1-, 1*73.
Justice uf the Peace

\l

—

ramil) l.iiiiiut-ti!
reiuedy in tW world lor Uie loltowl·;
ro.ius [βιμιιιγ?
wiui nu
ui ipu.iiu.vi/
Ciatup· .mile LiuiUo uu I .->U>IU«|'-Il , ti.e uepulimem
I au. ;u tm Muiu.t<.ii, Bowel» or-tide. Uiieiiuuitiiui
tor ι Le free delivery of inails ut «Il jh>-v
.u til it-* tuna*, b nous I «dii·.
(.
h.ilefll
».
\euial<;i
Ujseuli'rj. V .'.I. k.eali U'uiiaji, Lull·, S.>ro
ollices wilhin 60 îods oi u depot.
iuiont. >piiuU CoiauXuiutn. >pruiu· and kiuix'».
*

i·

''Young Sky

ile»eriptiou« of

Pari*, Mr., June 17. 1873.

\ k'ood A»»i«tant mill l»e furntshc·!
tin- m liool regime.

1 !"
l fi

t ounly uf (litord uud
Vl'any
htatr of Maine fur lin >· ar ÎK'·!.
The follow ιιι_' li»t ut Uxr« du ri al eatate «t nou
tor lie
Ailwuv
r«-i*idrnt owner» in the town ul
II S'I IlK ΛλΡΙΝ·
car 1*73 In bill* committed ιο
• AI I.
rolli'-'tor ut Itiiu tor tant town un
1»".· ha» Ν·*η r< turn···) by
the ','Mh day of Jun··
htm to tue u« remaining uiipnid on the I6tli day
of
June 1*71 by In* ivrtltlcati· ol that date aud
au'l notice i« Inrrbv »ivi η Ili it
now remain nnjiald
if II»· «aid ta*»'». IntTr»! nuit charge* urc not juiiJ
it hi η el^htei it
iuto the tria«ury of «aid town
mouth- from th· «lit:*· it* the oiuuiltiiuiit ut ·:«ι·Ι
bill· to tu in ii ol the real estate taxed 4» will be
«utlictent to i-ay the «mount due thvrulor in ludiu^
will without furtîn r nutiee U
inter· nt uud durst
sold nt public auction at
The Tren»uiur'· utlii«, vu: Ii
dwelling hou-c
in «aid town on the timt Holiday in kebtuary A.
I>. I»74, at one u'cluck in the afleino .n.

LOST!

v\

Call an·!

I'arU, August à, 1H73.

THE STALLION

Furnishing Good·,

LISES ii

.Wt.

A'jcnt, Portland,

»*-V M.- The home is well Carpeted and fur·
m-hed.and will be sold wiili or without the fur-

niture.
South

ANI> DU8TMBS.

rilUMKSi Κ

ι»,

j o m

la the town of

—A professorship oi logic anil Chrisevidences luis bot η established in
15 a te j College and is called Cobb profesOu Ιΐκ· Ktreel between George K. WiUan'
abop, nmi X. Alaeou'.- «table :ι ΙΙΙΛΙ11
sorship of logie and Christian evidence!, apotlieear)
with valuable }<upei> ami η «mail shin of money
wLe
ol
L.
11.
Cobb,
j Whoever will leave ILit- same at the Poit Oflloe il
in honor of J.
Esq
iston,

HHuWS

Tuesday, September it, tS7»i,

Ynil \vil 1<ί>ι·Unlit* Il

Taxes.

\oii>ltrsidrnl

Γ

liau

Aud all

FATTEN,

th to Ο. W. BK.VT, Mo. l'arfs, Me.

X EC Κ ΤI ES,

PHLrMFORID,

TO

'·
* υ
1
?
hunt's lower Tract
11:
W
4
J
tjlt'VU J<>Uk» ·■' uuk'u,
t ».
313
>4
\VM. >. WAl.KlIK,
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Κ Κ behind.
--C. A. I'agc. late ol Fryeburg, and a }
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PLE3ITT OK BOOH Λ.Μ» COMFOBT.
be prnfltablv rented and conveniently o<
oiipien by two families.
i The residence l* beautifully situated, commanding a conspicuous and charming view of the Vil
to
I l.igeaad Mountains, and i* admirably adaptod
the re<iuirements of persons desiring the ftdvan
Lu*es of a pleasant (OIATKV 1IOMK. The
Γ laud i· bordered by the "I.ittln Androscoggin
; Kivor, where good llathing, Swimming and Moat
nig l'ririlttge» are close by.
or mer
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II. (ilca^ou ;ιιι ί Carlton
"1Ι7ΊΙΕΚΚ As.
T. (ileason both of Mexico in the County of
TT
Oxford on the isth day of May, a. I> Is7o, iij their (
IUKLFJ It.
iced of mortgage ol that dale ret ordsd m the
Oxford Ke»:ikti> of 1»ι··ι1η volnmo I'·» imire 306
HERVEY S. COWELl, Associate Principal.
conveyed tv mv the Inllomnjc parcel of n-al esIl α νΙιικ aerured the aervieea uf a FIBMT·
I ho «tore, shed*. m ible and lot I hero
ta to, to m it
<Ί,Λ*Η ΠΤΓΚΗ, I am now prepare·! to make
the
situated
Kor information npplv to the Principal, or
with connj^ied,
at Mexico Corner,
up
garment? lor men aud 1>υ ν h lu the BEST STYLE
>ne acre
SAMl Κ I. It. CAItTEK, Secretary.
haino tl «■> then occupied, containing
andat LOW PRICKS, an>l Waiiha>ta Fit.
ι»; i.
l'»ii«. a u ii 11 ·»ι :
ιηοι« or lest and the same conTeyed to th'-ai by
J T. arid ·ίo»rj.|i Hall ; al*· lot Nu. 'tl In the luû
CITTIWO done nt Slinrt Notlrf,
livi»ioii in the :a«m of Kntnford, containing 1 ·Ό
arrea more or !<··*. also the homestead lin » on
aud THI.YinntiS ruriiishfd.
which David S. P.rown now reside· in Mexico,
I have alao a large atock of
i-ame couvcyed to thetn Ma> 10, lfTo. to secure
.ι
ertaia note af hand therein dencrilied, and aa
the condition* of .-.«id mwi ί^'β^ο have boea broken
Tilt FAIL Τ EU.M of klkvkn wkkks, will
I laiiu a foreclosure of the .*amc and K're Ihi·»
nommcuoe
To whirh I aut nu.kiii'' large addition*, and
notii c for that iiurpone.
will ΗβΙΙ by the vara, or make tutu gar·
Κ. U. 11 Alil.OW.
rUHSDA 1",
ment* at Fair Prie**. A1 >u an atnorl·
2, 1873,
I'lvtn lil, August 2-'t, 1*7:1.
Μ·ρί
ment wf
With no change in the boaiil of iuatrurtlon
ot tin· pa*t year.
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A Well-Finished Bath Room.

building*

Oar TERMS:

rjoirx,

This place Is only ten minute· walk from the
1 >«-|>oC. and was tiie residence of the late Widow
Mor«e. It cmbracc· about nine arret of good tillable and rich meadow laud, a Young Orchard of
.ibout 100 tree·, and a large, well-dnlshed hou*e
containing Hfit·.·» room* in recent thorough repair,
gooa, unfailing Water Privileged, extending tu
both wing*, also to the second story, and
Two Stable* and Haras

AND SMALL PROFITS !"
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.\oiir<> of Foreclonrt·

or inflammation ol
the branchial lubes which carry the aii
gathering
It arises
j we breathe into the lungs.
Mr. J. 'Γ. Clark,aller newly shingling lioiu a eold settled in the throat, Irom
Catan h extending to these parts. Iron
his house, put on a coal ot
l'orgy Oil to •eiotuloua
affection», ami from severe us<
prevent the lotting of the shingles, as an of the voice.
Tho irritation irom this
ment.
expert
latter cause commences in the Jarvin
—F. S. Chandler, Bethel Hill, will and glottis, which aro the organs ot thi
\oiee, and, extending downwards, proha>e a large Auction Sale of carriages. ,
duces hoarseness, coughing aud spilling
hu uiiure, «Sic., Saturday next. Sept. (3th. mucous
matter, sometimes mixed will
at 10 o'clock.
blood. It is chiefly dangerous Irom it»
to spread into the lung*, ant
1 he l»v i!;i>i JvuriKil say » : There aie tendeuey
Il is in tin
terminate in consumption.
in tin» city, at the present time, six ica
cure ol severe and obstinate casrs of thi?
sels in prucess of building.
One large disease that Dr. l'ierce's («olden Medical
Discovery has achieved u η paru 1 led mii··
ship, one brig ami lour schooners.
ceas, and won the loudest praise Irom all ί
—Most of Ihe young people at home who have used it. It is sold
by ail le
on vacations, who have mule our village ? peel able Druggists.
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ot the mind, every act ο
body, will extract a volume ot ueiv·
ou.· element in the
proportion the magui
tude ot the thought or action, and sinci
this llypophospliite combination really
will supply the ιί.< vita· to the body, il
must support the human mechanism sue
cessfully after the vigor of youth i-. past.

the

—

oxrvm· « H tm:R, Bothrl 3d Thur..ta>
ul
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lay ol »r Wf -r* th»i full of ih* ni όβ.
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th« fuir
J.cTi r.uu
l.txtgc, Vu- luO. DnablN l'uaJ. iil
T''· »'bi «f oTrrt month
Ui l«u!al hiar. N-> il LivvribiK. Ttt«»Uiy.<
■" ! li tre full tti Oti
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\". Τ 1 Th.i; wLtv of «■»* ίι lu 'tttli.
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energies
Kacb effort

$10,000

at

pleasant Picnic of
the Snell's Hid Sabbath School, at West
Turner,was ivoeivcd too late lor inserliou
this week.

DIRECTORY.
Masonic

twenty-second Regiment

year.
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it
this epoch
scienci
power,
may lender to man the desired assistance
and restore the drain upon his waste*

—Mr. 1'. S Gilmore is «;oing
New
York to live. He will lead the band of

"QU'CK SALES,

PARIS HILL

Small Farm for Sale.

!

Our motto U

WM. J, WHEELER.

The robecribcr Ollcra for sale hit h arm situated
at snow'* Kail- In the town ol Pari* on the road
lf:\iliu: from Uituiford tosonth Paris; about three
miles from Paris Hill, il nil··» from South Pari·
depot anil I mil· from (·. VV. Hammond'* -tor· «ml
Post Ofiicc. Skid farm contains about inner»·· of
go«d land with ««niable buildings loi a nuail farm
and familr, a good well of water an<I a small or
chard af νοιιηκ ami thrifty IVuit trees, currant
bushes and gra|ic vines. The above pn>l»ertj will
fee eotd rcn cheap Γ··γ ea»li.
Kwjuire lurlhfr of
JOXII 1». IIKifiltS. hno»'" Falls, Hi·
• r, 8. Κ Uuii.ue, South Pari·.
>-<·|ΐ^ lt'u*
Paris, July >, 187.1.

admilted to the "Fies h man" class of Dow· lion*;, without the aid of science.
Uut Time, the everlasting dissipatoi
doiu College—a larger number than ever
of reason as of events, sets a limit to hi:
before.
and
is at
that

·>

i». hrtnHf.M»

OXFORD COUNTY.
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the vigor of youth the expend
ituro of the power oi the mind (whicl
is the if a I seat oi man's strength) i:
balanced by activity ot the nutritive tunc

Manufacturing Company.
—Seventh-eight students have been

Ρ

lir will he uleatcd to have them rail, and evam·
I Ine hi· utork an·! price··, ami he believe» that he
can »■'! will eell them auch κ·»).!* as they may
want ai Iowa· they can he bought lu

Life, Kir· I.ml Accldcnt IiiMII'ilUCC cfeelitl in HI it of th« Coiupnnie· at lair rale*, and all loaaea
as soon ns determined.
Pled^in^ biv l»e*t HiTTiri·- to hit former m*tom«rt an<l the
soflf it their patronage. All bu'inet* by mail will Us

inhabitant* ol' Oxford County, I re»pectfttlly
promptly attended to.
or lie Κ o\ er south Pari·
Savings Hank.
South Pari*. Msine, September*, IfTS.

1'aris, MUu«.

In (he

α variety of
Suitable to the Season,

:

WATKIX*·

Dchirnble Country Hfkidcncf
Vllluge of South Paris.

A

Embracing

Gf&ods

All

prouibllt paid

jt-

During

Paris Mill

Um UiU for i|> Uaiu at ϋ:00 A. M au·'
M.
t χ 4>'»u Irmu at 11 iS Λ. M.
I lie dr-.t m il Îe*'>e» s·· l'art» at t dè; lh« lui
train it » <S- taira K\proi.> lu Portion I loav»
'»τ«

ι»

drivers, and richly de
patronage.—Pridgtui

generous

Old and luflriu «ι« *up|>ortc<
Fellow»· luiupuuiitl Syniji *f ■!)-<

l>»

I he tirst assessment of
on a
share hah been tn»dc
by the Directors ot

ot

New & Fresh Goods,

ItAILWAV PAMEXtiK·
inMmAJTCE
CO., of Vlartfoid Conn.
A· <pU, #4(4,OWt lit.

ol

CHEAP.

Real Estate for Sale.

I'hat Iinvii>K "IltcritUed" (lie interior of ill· «tore!
unit alio having received it larve addition of

...

SALE,

F Olt

Kmiuire of
UEO. II.
Oxford Democrat UIMce.

OLD FRIENDS

of Λ'β»ν )-<rk. PCWtYI.VAMA,
of Philadelphia.
Λ·^(ι, |JJM.iVjau.
Incorporated 1W5. A*»eti, $l,SOe,OOO.M).

LIVERPOOL, i.O.VIM»*, (iLOHK,
UnfUnd.
uen.eoo.oo.
Incorporated lsw. Assets,

(imi-bovkd)

augâ-Jiu

ltcg» leave to inform hie

of Philadelphia. TltAVELKR» LIFK* ACCIHEXT I».
1YAKHLIX,
CO., uf IIhi tford, Conn.
Iueorpoiatcd 1S23. Assets, $3,»,07I.H.
Aaactt, ron.iW (».

Mi itlgton and South Paris line this season
Mr. F isoufrot tbo safest and most ac

is broken.

—Kev. Dr. Us tes has returned from

his vacation, and
—

Funi Portland audBo»k>·. at l»;;i* Λ. M.

that the

ME.,

...

—

*\ti.s ISUIVt

I

CeSTI.XE.\T.Mi,
Incorporated liifti.

ed to llie government.

Monday·

(MARKET SQUARE)

soutïï Έ>Α*Έΐτ&3 WESTERN LAIsTID

RKl*HESBNTS TI1K FOLLOW IX·. HKI.I AHI.Β CO M PAN IKS.

We are glad to know that Mr. Jof^
—S«»ud in ihc imine* of the nominees
for the Legislature, as soon a» made.
Fowlor, the veteran stage owner am
driver, is doing a good business on hi
—The indications of rain on

MAIL* CLOStt.
Kui Portland and Roitoum II IS \ M and Ί : 9
f M the Utter mail
arriving lu PoitLuuU at 3° 1.
Πι* ueil Morning.
I ρ mail, τι» I. rand Trunk, at 2:90 Γ M.
Κ,τ Kbrwàjr ai » «ιλ. M ana i..r th·* we-t» η
..art of the t ouutr, Tuo«dav»,
rbur*day4 tut'
ks:unJHT». »!a Norway, at lauie time.

3

SOUTH JPu

—

—

Arrangements.

Life, Fire and Acrid 3nt Insurance Agent,

The 1'iesque l*lc Sunri.se Oflicc wa
burglariously entered on a Thursdn
and robbed of $260 nearly *11 u
« Inch was
post-office money, and bclon|

—Fro-t on the low >«nds last week, out
dowu ibe vine».

Η. Ν. BOLSTER, 160 Acres

w. j. w HEELER,

ol

.—See advertisement

^

Mail

l'ho wells

—

;

1. Λ location unusually attractive, healthy and
accesaible.
ruoma bar com
i. A complete arranguiuuut
fort and convenience.
i. No day «cholare. and complete isolation iVoiu
'Uaturbing influence*.
4. Thorough drill In Kleraentary atudiro,—o«·
perially in Reading, Spelling, Penmanship and
Arithmetic.
5. Number ot p;'piU ao small as to secure
personal attention from the Principal.
C. Faithiul religious Intiuence without sect*
rian bias.
7. Abundant physical exerciae un.icr prop,

Mipervibion

ID(.Viw

It. o.

LIXûLKT,

Principal.

Iialy,

^friroltural
"1—.

Conν·|/ι>ιι<Μ«ΊΜΓ*

of

a

Un» SI. Louii Glok.

placed

j

States in the measure of

political rights eonlerred upon

1 in.ι j MJ

Whether married or single, she
has all the civil rights of her husband.
She tan transact business, make contracts, sue and be sued, and convey propel ty independent of her husband's debts.
woman.

Shu may even
There being no

her

sue

hnsband.

own

the contrary,

to

statute

Legislature,

passed

and once

paddle her ow η canoe. With
choosing
$.\H) she purchased four Italian queens,

fill the pulpit, practice
bwlore the courts, and also beco'me physiThere an> now iu this city three
cian·.
Of those most wide*
who are physicians.
ly known in the Male, and, 1 may add,
country

t:,

Twppcr,

and

and which I leel

Thin

lier mother

sister

a

was

of

author

7,U00 pounds

of

right
have

enjoyi ^ ail I he luxury that wealth could give,

on

lo Newton,

ly·

$^0

a

»he,

aims

on

managed

rapidly.

began

to writo

about

Mrs.

Tupper

uses no

year—* noble

a

w

in manner

be called m

|.

j

gain

to

formed

a
a

more

was

An

location. She
Mrs. Ancle
abundant capital

central

partnership

Savery, thereby adding

tc her

Moines, in order

with

practical knowledge,

and the firm

known as the Italian Bee

agent

was

dispatched

Company.

to Lake I'orno,

J

<*·'» »

'ν
Λ

1M »,

as

.-he

plain

teru

I r ) »|ρ(|β·|
Sail It In n m, |v»rr Norcx, s«al> or
► !.■■-!. b.l
tli« uameroa·
in
Hough Skill)
diai um can* ! ! hod blood, are tBMiuid br
thin powerful, purifying and lavlt;iwmunff medicl m·If you fed dull, dmw«r, debilitated. hare aalbrowa upota on
lam <i.!or of ikta,or
diz/tnr»*,
faco or body, frequent brodorbe orchill*
alter.
bad taate In inoiith. internal heat. or

·*€·!

."·

·»ι

.....

Iftv |LS

i*~

Μ^.Νυιΐιΐίι, Ukui

yaûowlA

p...·

·.
UU

SALE

S|MH:I

a

woman,

quiet

]

AoKK t

se.er?

Proprietor,

N.Y.
adilrcs* for a jkamjhÎet.
Λ Sctul your

lloii>ci.

Ε > vv

«

111 ιι

ti to
1-7:;. praot· α higher I', u
Λ<1, I fur· h
n.'
//mail»'»1
L-ert II Stll.PII IIS I;· w ilr.M
«Ira»
now
t
rat··
«I·
em
lie
μ Ιιο
Uiry
per month. All
Inrurn··! ill Ihe army,
loo hin ill fo the ill :tl>i!lt>
I» lor which
II they w ill elate what lin· ili-ahli!
r' ll
uhm an I
thev ure now | ti nun ι. u.i'l
fur in·
ma tomrml, etn nerln Ml
with
lei lit
rtM.-r b\ Mpphing in pernui οι by
to
Dliilnp ene|o»iil

lloilsr.

—

qiplinllei

Slabli'*», ΛAr.
Ilit

llono) :ih|«* I

J v.JudjC· of the l>i~irl«'t (ouit of
1>1I Kdnard
tin· lln'rirl of M
11 Stat»

ΙΜ,'ΛΝΤ

iiit·

the

shall ►<•11

to

s

lii*eti*c

lor

al

PuMit Auction

livin

on

the

nine,

prcini-e«,

I

»r

ou

ι.

jKjsition
-peaking

is

or

Governor,

occupai t

generally

member ol

i
1

selected to do the
SestitaU of farVim managers ol

at the annual

general complaint
aie losing their interest in
Can they loso what they
they are expected to mani-

but ihere is

that

women

agriculture.

have tut? it

a

6Λ m VI liiti*
hi

·»<»

I-tO

Lheui ?

—The chce«e is mitiîr than the pen.

*

vim

*

y\ I

< ;

\ι.ι μ

I ΓΗ'Ι'Α.

^

-JMlEjr·*'·

··. m
"

1

Albany

>

·.

be cured î»y ·ι
thl* H»oid-

ciiii

resort h)

preparation, aM ha» !μ·ι·π
proved by the limxlrctl <»l
nrd

if

Μ

Vit):

cio:;; i:: !·'-

tu>ui

F..1UI-,

remote. I.,

r.

III!

·».··.

ally relieved Ht this

1.1 -ΐ·ΊΙ -,

Λ II· I

Il -tel

|C»

rurvl or miii-li ι» 11 «■ν ··· ι.
-.'Λ.' 111 I
1 > 111 1 nil liri Killing, I'ill II in til· l.lllijr
altiioaf ilitai i.tMy cme·! l.y taking a I'M
Che
"f III i/o iUi r Ititln ·.
lemalc iHtllciiltle», -o |>i· vhUmiI «1110114 Amen
tiie«li
ι ran Ι.ιΊκ *. V>· Jil ι·«ιΙιΙ) I·· tlii- in\ ulualilc
1 l:ilt<'l>■•liijj, the t^'i ik.
I ·ι| Ι«·ιι -. IC· in 11 tii ut an<l Intcrmittant I .·ν··Γ·, so
»l oui cuuutr.. c.>m|i|ctrly
ι·» aient m many put
1
1 nlualed In lli·· 11*·* ol tin* (junket II1II·
Tin· V ired tiinl Quaker ItitliT» ju*t III·· arti<*lv Ιΐι··>
It 111 k
ml 111 in·· Ί ni 111 t It·· -1 ili-cliniui; j 1·.· 1
tli«· blood and cheer* tin* ιηίιι·Ι, ami pu···· the
1

JI».»ttle*
j

11Ί11

I |ι»··ιΐι^·· «Ιο»η tlir pi.in·· inclined.
!
No Mu· ran ri ni iln li>u>( unwell < 11 ul<--· afflicted
w lli an incut aide ili-ea-c, :iitrr taking a lew l>ot
tie* ol I lie i^miker IliUrr».

|

Druggists

SIJ'J by

and Draleri in MrJidne.

I'ltKI AIU tl II)

\) It.

It.

s.

CO.,
Fill Ν Τ .V
ΙνρΛί. IK Λ I··« Itroad

At tli' ii- <·ι··:ιΐ Mcdietl
'licet, Γιο\ ideuce, l(. I.

Κ.

\ I

marlMtin

U liulrtalr an.I llrtiill by \V. I'. I'll II.II'S A (II. Η ml J. «·. PKHHI.tH &
Γ·Ι·, l'ortlu.ut, NiiliK·

HOST ON

,„INSTITÛTÉ

34 TEMPLE PLACE, BOSTON, MASS.
Dr. Greene has liecn physician of this Iristitution since its formation, now twi nty-flve years,
and his succès* is, we Ulieve, without parallel.
Κ-, eci il attention tfiven to Scrofula, Catarrh,
Cancer, Female Complain t ·*, Seminal WeakKheuness, Dysjiepsia, Dropsy, Fit*, Paralysis,
of the
mafi-m, Humors of the Blood, Diseases
Skin, Spine, H art, Κ liters, Neuralgia, and all
Disease· of the Nervous 8v-tem, Stomach,
Thmat. Lung's, urn! all Chronic Ailments.

CUT PIED,

Regulator

Dr. Greene's Medical Pamphlet, descriptive
of diseases, and their proper treatment, will be

will do it.

sent free to
eases of the

BiyEITA TRIAL,

The I le.irl Regulator b:i~ been locoinmended by
all who know
many phyaieun·, and ι» allowed by
* Cure for
ι- ν<ιΙιι·> to be ju»t what we claim it
Heart l>i-ca-e.
the
adilree*
For < irculai·* of ti'.-timouiulu, JLe.,
ιοίΰ a^ftii,

INGALLS,

ou

Dis·

DR. n. GREENE,
31 Temple Place, Boston, Mass.

AND YUU WILL Η Κ CONVINCED.

FRANK E.

invalids; a!»> a Treatise
Hair and Scalp. Addrtss

Dr. Greene's Hair Restorer is the lieet preparation lor the hair ever discovered, both as a
retlnrer and a* a dressing.— Hottr.n Adrei titer.
I have tested a -ample of Dr. Greene's Hair
Restorer, and find that no jioisonous metals or

matters exist in it.
C. T. JACKSON, State Assayer.
A Treatise on Diseases of the Ha τ and
With their proper treatment, sent free. Address

injurious

Scalp,

DU.

IIOO Spool Hags.

f»7

Ilor<M>,

Kxehange St., Portlaad.
ΟΙ'Κ.Λ FOU

H.

D.
R

j

j

YqUNG,

liKALEK

IX

ALI.

Τ Λ. Ν 1» Λ. ie 13

Sewing Machines,

XF.EDUï.s & TlifMMIXGS.
'1 ice ifiiiinLi: nr., porvi.a\d.
JJran h ofllce at λ'Ο H
WAV
jniao-if

Vault Co.

R|;5T

Safes
The Leasee exclusively hold· the k'*v.
in«ide their Vault at rates varying 1*1 <>111 |l<% to
also
will
annum
to
κι/.e.
$<M> per
Tliey
according
receive on special il'poait a-bailees, the securities
f
rem· ling abroad or uut of the citv:
persons
thosa luitniorarily from hom*; olMecrs of the
Λ rmy aud «ayyi mn-trra ot Vi --el-. ninl others;
a ml nil! act u- Vl'"·">·» i'* in the collection aud
remittance of income, u'Iiimi .«ί-^ιτ^.
(Ίκι'Π.λκη rontaiuiliL' full particuUia forwardKOUKKT A. Itlltl),
ed on application.
■

Portland, .Mar

3. l»7tJ-

Manager.
tnajtl
—

vr

ι·,

·■·-·

in

'-'-J

I'libel

the

;·

most

A

»

» ··

tu «

*

severe

A.Il vvAl.hKU.Jud^
M^<a||lnl H· I'· |'»»l»i lieyl«W|

»a

-·

■

>

»·
Al a Court of l'robatr !>· .1 al
«k ill· u and lur llir I ounly ul HalurU
l'aria
tin tlilrd I'uraJa) ol Aujf A I' la.'J,
Uia puliliop ιιΓ >
111 » RILI. | Nt|» 1
et'iilor uutliv mini·· ul l.ot«ruao ΙΙιΙΙίιιμ· ι··ι
lirrit··· lu-rll al I IIm* riulit, titl·· ami iiil»*r«··! '·
in)
iU'1 lo ail> an·! ail rfal ralatr b> rra>ou ··!

llXKOKO.
on

(*lfl

Ola

-4J.I <|UI*t>*a«<l
I trr notka
Ufijirril, liai llw a«l«l Kxir< uk>(
to all per*uua intercaied by caailag a·. at>»tr«cl ot
•aid ρ·Μιοη with tin*order thereon tu be uubiiah J
three week* ««tcmiifl) lb tlic Haloid UrM<'itl
at a t'roftalr
printed at Ι'»' I·. that they may ap|»ar
< uurt if t)r ht-·»» ·Ι furl·
In ...id County ou lU*
third Tui-aday ul »»pt
Ui'U at j otluvk m
ill* forenoon and «Inm rag» if au> tin hat « all)
til·' .-«aiiic lliould not l>«- granted.
Λ. H. «AI.Kt.lt, Jud*.
Λ true copy—au»·» H t l»aiu, Keener
tilt* III

static ot Μλιμκ. I.ixb oiuck,
i
Ηαιρ*··ι, May .'1, l?7:j.
Κ in hereby jfirrii that the following
situate lit the
of
la
lid,
or
tract
towntdilpé
uiiDtv ul Franklin, «et apart for «ale under tli·
jrovl-ion« oi the Huriiwil Êtatiite#. (. hapter 1,
lit··< lion
u ill In· -old :i<ι»*<·«b|\ to Die
•«•••Hon »i

ΝτυΤΗ

*a .~ Al a Court ul
frwi>aU una «I
within aud lor the Cuunly of Oxlord
I'arla
llii* third Tucaday of Auk., Λ. L>. ΙΒΓ3,
*V.\|>o*roHlll
tbr petition of I'KI.K·. <
tiiianli.m o| John I. t innoiit of tin.un to
a*id Count) tor Iiccum* to «<-11 a viUin lot of louii
In llirnm roelaiuiny »ι·»··ιιΙ··ι·η arrw Ivlnf <>0 the
aotufi ihU of the road li-ading from tlic red in. :
•o c.illeil, lo tli·' Ki<-tuirila<'ii l.irni id|oiumg on tl.«
ea»t the land of» aleli t Iruiuu· at uiiiUaat*(r"i·
otTri wt foul ΙιιιΐιιΙιν·1 till» twent) fl»c dollar· iu.i le
by JoIid II. v|»t iuk :
ordered, Γ ii a tlic aald I'etlttoaur five notice to
all peraou» Intcfealed b> CaUalaf au abatract ol >u.d
|M-titioo m it Ii t lii* order tl>er»*ou to be ι·ιιΙΙΜι· J
tknc tetki auccenlvely in the Okloid 1*. mot fit
priuteuat l'art·, that tin·) ma> appear at a 1'·wbal«
tu iaidCount) oi> tl.«
t ourt lo be bclil at I'ari·.
next at V o'clock m
tlilid 1 ucMlay ol >« pt
lorcuooii aud «lien cauoe il auy the) bait why It»·
same ibould not l>* κ ranted.

U\H>llll,
on

ON

•f tli·· Governor anil Council, on lluMiA V. the
Irot day ul scplcml>er next. at 1- o'cloek lioou, at
lie Land Urtlce in Itingor. bv nvtlwl proiiosalv to
»>κ1 time of
κ· ιπί-κνΙ nt any time previous to
ten per
mie no proposal* to In· received unless
'cut. of the niniiiniiHi price I» paid uilo the Land
Jftcc with ih«· proposal·
Th·· follow inic i- a Ιί·Ι ol the lands to he *uld at
with the minimum price |*r acre for

iforcsaid,
•eeh, vU :
Tow it-hip number Three, iu Klinice I'lVi·, west of
Bing lia in'η Kennebec Purchase, the niuitiiiiiiu
>rice liXr.l Ix-iuK 2.» ι-ent- per ai*re.
•Ml lli.it part nl tnwnthlp nunilier Three. Kauge
•ix, Ij lug w ilΙιι (he limits of tin· Slate, the mini·
ι·ι·ιιΙ» per acre.
il il m price llxed Iherelor belli*
All lliat pa It of towixhip number Two. in lUutftt
-e\ eu, h iiiji h ithin the limita of Hie slate, the in in
m ιι in price llxed therefor twin# twei.tj rent· per

Λ true copy, atlcat

icre.

a u. w.vi ki;u. ju.:<w
II C. l>AV|*,ltoKiat3r

I'roliatr, b· lu at
a Court ol
within and tor th# Cuuniy ot tulml
l'aria
A l> ItCS,
ou the third Tueaday ol Aug
λ tlic |MMiti..ii .,1 ANN SI I'oltTKK vMo· ul
\\ 11 It.ι m V. 1'oiter late ol K<>\ >ur)
out I
< ouuty dc<*ea»«'<l, praying for an

OXFuKli, ι»;—At

third
I'nymitit to Ix made a» follow·», vU : One
purehaai money in cash, Includiut; the l«i
>er l'eut, of the miniminu price depoiitfd.aitd the
ialam-e l»y note* for three equal mini··, payable
iiiniiiilly in on··, two an·I three years, respectively
wf h interest and a hou<t null sufficient mi ret) for
he payment of λ fair ·ΐιιιιιρακ>' ol .ill timber to he
•ut thereon to lie applied to the pil)nient of the
lot··»
lk-eda lo be conditional In the u>uat furin
if Mate Deed*. ΡΛΚΚΚΗ P. Hi ΚΙ.ΚΙιίΙΙ.
I.ami Ageut.
jun.l t-sep|
>f the

Ο

allowaiice

the personal «tain ol lier Into liuabaud
tr
|i»» not
Ordered, I bat the aald fetitloner
to all peraou* tutcreatid, by cauiiutf a rop) ol tbli
order to be publlihed three week· auccvaal rely lau.r
o*|ord Ueiuo. rat pnuttd at l'arl*. that tb· )
l'art·
appear at a I'robate Court to be held at
lu «aid County on tb·· third Tueaday of Aur' m it,
al V o'clock lu t he foreuoou and ibe· cau»e il ai*f
tbty bate wh) lli« lauie ihould not be grant·'!

Mill for Sale.

THK Steam Mill, situated in Milton Plantation,
>xfor<l County, Maine, on a κοο.1 road, only ΰν·

lini.Ill.M· TWO BRlD4aKM
Plan* at the UlBce.
U. K. (iAKUNER.)felw<M«ii
of
S. C ANIMtKWH,
> HurkfitU.
Α. I». WHITE,
I»
Iluekfleld, August litb. IS73.

trur

nu-Ί lu» ari'ouut ajcanirl tu·* e»Lite of l>rU il
Ciiiilou t Ιι ι-·|l»»B'>»|.r
HnKfrtJ, I h|»t t'te aald l>tll|o|»«-r
lo all P> r»uu· tulrft atrd by uaualu^ a
up) I
urrl. r lu Ij·· pnolulird I lirr* (rn k· aui ι-··|ι l) iu ti.»
Ukluld |*r"i"tr»t p>iuir>J al l'arl·. liial lTa·-> luay
a|ipvai »ι λ |'ru|iair uurt tu b» II··Id at l'an·,
··< ilaar lliinl luvaila) uf M» pl. u<\t
lu aaitl Coun*
at V o'clock iu llir t..rruuuii aud «lu w eau·· it iu
thfy liar·· »!i) llir a·me aliould uol b<* alluMcd,
A. U H AUkkU. Jud4.
II l Ι'λ V I·, Ke^l.li I
A (rua a«lpy -«alltfat

UV

Twenty Mile Rirer.

>

··: —.\l a Court of l'rohatr Ιι· ni .»
a lllilu au.i |ur llir ( uuut) uf Ι'χΓογΙ
l'an·
lb·* tlilrd |'ui'»d»v of Amk A· U, l*M,
\ I I I. u
II \ -1
tl
[
lia-··
in
fY hrtl II. ui ..| w

Sale of Public Lands.

iver

Qj||bfd

uu

faLTH W. TOWLE It 80N3, Boitoo, Km.,
Λιι.Ι «οΜ t) Druggltia and Itenicr*
uorally,

will be rteeived for two
oi the Selectmen ol Buck

It·nι·ι·r

ΟΧΓΟβΙ),

and cleanses the
and
allays irritation,
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afternoon.
>. IH74, at one o'clock in the
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business whs

a Court of Probata held at
within and for Hit County of Oxford
l'art*
the third Tuesday of Ληχ.. A D. la?1,
the petition of t'RLKti C. V»' A DH WORTH
Utiardiau ol Jobu I.. Cleuioua ui Ilium lu
of Un4
■aid Count) lor lic«ii»c tu M lI m rerlaiu lot
roda and
in llirani «·ο·ΐ4ΐιιΙιι»ί ae*cnty»we »«|H»i«
caat of und ailjoliilii# land nwued .«ml ocru
I <<ia
I*it··ι ι,y the I'ortUli'l A OjiK-naVunf Railroad
«In o. four
want lor a >lc(>ot ni mu ulrtaUKUM"
;
Ϊ
ΑΙιιιοπΙ
ido
»
οι
uuil|
l>>
liuudrcd ·lotl.iι
iMiretl, That the aaid Petitioner jiive notirt t,,
;ill D«"r»ou.« interested by c»u»iuj{ au aOatrarlol -»i,|
thereon to be oubiirue.t
l>« lllion with till* order
Uirce week* «ucceaaively In tbeOxford Iieiuoerat
they tuay apprur at a Probate
ptiulid at Pari.»,Ihat
in «aid Count;ou the
Court !·> lie held at Pari*
next al V o'clock iu the
third TuMar of Sept
if
can*e
-hew
they have why tU«
any
and
fororioou
>mg «liould l.ot bn iti auted.
Α. II. ΛΆΙ.ΚΚΚ. Jud*.·.
Λ true copy—utlVol II C. I>AVta, lt< dialer,

OXFORD»:—At

fton-Rrsidciit Taxes,

it· nloeny attfiraiati, lew
■ plrit·· UijiKMlon, (avoluaury
of KHIMh
rutl«alou>, lo··
iptrill»•"erhura, lo·· of jwwtr, 41ny head,
lo·· of memory, ·ι*ΰ uSiki?·'"* I·"
potence, and Imbecility, tlnd α ·οτ*γel«n ear· in iUHPUUEV» HOMEOPATHIC βΡΚΓΙΪΤο, Λ'ο. TWKSTVl-.l/lU, fftMi bUVfcRBIGN REMEI>Y too*
up the »yii*m. arroota the éuth·**·* vt)4 «£-'
pnrU Tigof aud energy· life and xitolity to lie
*■ tire ι»ιta. Th»y bare cured tboaaanda of <
1 rice, fi i-r pucJcafe of Ave bowa and a large M
».4, which u very imtt.ruat inobetmate or aid
or $1 per «ingle V». Sold by ALL Lrutffist», and «eut by mail on receipt of price. Addle··
MKDICINI
UUMiU^KYS'HOMI^PATinC
A) Ml BAuwrar, Ν. y. pend for divuUi.
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